INTRODUCTION
============

Regular involvement in physical activity (PA) plays a vital role in enhancing health status and quality of life ([@b25-ijes_09_04_384], [@b26-ijes_09_04_384]). Given that health is a resource for everyday living ([@b108-ijes_09_04_384], [@b109-ijes_09_04_384]), Active Healthy Kids Canada ([@b2-ijes_09_04_384]) offers that, "physical activity is one of the most effective ways to ensure kids reach their full potential and to ensure a healthy and productive society for all Canadians". Notwithstanding the negative effects of sedentariness on one's health ([@b102-ijes_09_04_384]), the current levels of PA among adolescents are disturbing. Official guidelines suggest that youth ages 5 to 17 should accumulate at least 60 minutes of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity daily to experience significant health benefits ([@b26-ijes_09_04_384]). Though this amount can be reached through routine and leisure activities, health agencies advise that children and adolescents spend the recommended 60-minute segment doing vigorous-intensity aerobic activity on at least 3 days per week ([@b1-ijes_09_04_384], [@b31-ijes_09_04_384]).

For the second year, Active Healthy Kids Canada ([@b2-ijes_09_04_384]) assigned a grade of "D-" for overall engagement in PA, the same grade received by the U.S.A. According to the agency, approximately 4% of youth between the ages of 12 and 17 meet the Canadian physical activity guidelines. A study of adolescents from 105 countries yielded further evidence that the proportion of 13--15 year olds performing less than 60 minutes of moderate-to-vigorous levels of PA on a daily basis was low worldwide ([@b62-ijes_09_04_384]).

Research is still inconclusive on the long-term effectiveness of school-based interventions to increase adolescents' levels of PA ([@b38-ijes_09_04_384]). Regardless, it seems crucial that we find effective methods to promote the adoption of active lifestyles among this population since sedentary youth are less likely to engage in PA as adults than their physically active counterparts ([@b67-ijes_09_04_384]).

As indicated by Biddle, Atkin, Cavill and Foster ([@b24-ijes_09_04_384]), "before interventions can be planned \[to increase levels of PA and promote sustained engagement\], the key variables that are correlated with the behaviour need to be identified" (p. 26). In their meta-analysis, these researchers proposed categories of variables (positive and negative) that impact youth engagement in sports and PA. Their taxonomy includes demographic/biological, psychological, behavioural, socio-cultural and environmental correlates of PA, somewhat similar to that comprised in an ecological model of health promotion ([@b56-ijes_09_04_384], [@b84-ijes_09_04_384], [@b94-ijes_09_04_384]). We have supplemented the work of Biddle et al. with findings from our own literature review as reflected in [Table 1](#t1-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="table"}.

In addition to the above, sex and age have been found to influence involvement in PA with boys tending to be more active than girls of the same age ([@b23-ijes_09_04_384], [@b93-ijes_09_04_384]). Overall, sports participation is declining across the board ([@b33-ijes_09_04_384]). Younger adolescents are more active than older youth ([@b5-ijes_09_04_384], [@b39-ijes_09_04_384]) and PA participation decreases with age into adulthood ([@b22-ijes_09_04_384], [@b66-ijes_09_04_384]).

Our investigation was intended to explore psychosocial factors influencing adolescents' prolonged involvement in sports and physical activity (PA). Based on research reflected in [Table 1](#t1-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="table"}, our framing of psychosocial influences broadly encompassed personal characteristics, environmental factors and behavioural undertakings that would potentially affect adolescents' sustained engagement in PA. Two theoretical frameworks seemed pertinent to our endeavour to identify adolescents' perceptions of psychosocial factors contributing to their sustained engagement in sports and PA. The first was Bandura's ([@b10-ijes_09_04_384], [@b12-ijes_09_04_384]) concept of reciprocal determinism, which postulates a triadic reciprocal relationship between person, behaviour and environment ([@b11-ijes_09_04_384], [@b14-ijes_09_04_384]). The relevance of Bandura's model for our research stems from an assumption that an adolescent (person) would not engage in sports and PA (behaviour) without the support of social and physical environments (family, friends, schools, community resources, etc.); similarly, it makes sense to assume that the person and the practice of the behaviour impact these same environments.

In his social cognitive theory, Bandura ([@b10-ijes_09_04_384]--[@b13-ijes_09_04_384]) builds on his concept of reciprocal determinism and offers that two variables influence the performance of a specific behaviour. According to him, people are more likely to act if 1) they believe that they have what it takes to accomplish the task and surmount barriers to its achievement -- self-efficacy, and 2) they believe that they will achieve a certain outcome that they value -- outcome expectancies. Self-efficacy has been recognized as a fundamental element in multiple other cognitive models of individual health-related behaviour change ([@b3-ijes_09_04_384], [@b71-ijes_09_04_384], [@b77-ijes_09_04_384], [@b92-ijes_09_04_384]). The importance of self-efficacy for this research is that people with high self-efficacy beliefs not only set higher goals for themselves but they persist longer in goal pursuit than those with lower levels of confidence in their ability to achieve their set objectives ([@b13-ijes_09_04_384]).

The second theory of health-related behaviour that influenced our thinking about the research question was the Health Action Process Approach (HAPA) ([@b95-ijes_09_04_384]--[@b97-ijes_09_04_384]). HAPA is a two-stage (motivational and volitional) theory that addresses behavioural enactment. It suggests that in order to maintain a behaviour, actors must possess self-efficacy and apply self-monitoring and self-regulatory processes ([@b16-ijes_09_04_384]) to overcome incompatible intentions ([@b99-ijes_09_04_384]), prevent lapses and recover from relapses ([@b81-ijes_09_04_384]).

Though the current research was not designed to test a particular theory, the motivational factors and theoretical concepts detailed above informed our formulation of the research question and provided a framework of interpretation as sensitizing concepts ([@b27-ijes_09_04_384]) in data reduction and analysis.

A qualitative approach seemed most appropriate for this project since it was meant to shed light on a human phenomenon ([@b35-ijes_09_04_384]). Qualitative methodology fosters understanding of both the context in which participants evolve and the influence of that context on their actions ([@b82-ijes_09_04_384]). According to principles of youth engagement ([@b88-ijes_09_04_384], [@b118-ijes_09_04_384]) and health promotion program planning ([@b13-ijes_09_04_384]), contributions from the focus population are crucial in the design and implementation of effective interventions. Consequently, we deemed it important to hear from adolescents and members of their families since the results of this research would hopefully be suggestive of interventions to promote active lifestyles among youths.

The experience explored in this research pertained to adolescents' prolonged engagement in PA. The main research question that guided the inquiry was: "What psychosocial factors influence adolescents' sustained engagement in sports and PA?" The sub-questions are outlined as follows: 1.) What personal characteristics promote sustained engagement in sports and PA? 2.) What benefits do adolescents perceive they derive from sustained engagement in sport and PA? 3.) What is the environmental context (family, friends, school and community, etc.) that influences adolescents' sustained engagement in sport and PA?

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

Sixteen adolescents (eight boys and eight girls -- mean age = 15.9 years) were recruited using a purposive sampling approach ([@b65-ijes_09_04_384]). Because we sought to understand the greater context or the external influences that impacted adolescents' behaviours, we invited sixteen parents/guardians to add their narratives to those of their children. Criteria for selection of adolescents were as follows:

1.  Boy or girl between the ages of 15--17;

2.  Student in secondary III -- V (grades 9 -- 11) in private or public high school;

3.  Current engagement in PA through participation in organized sports or fitness/dance classes, use of exercise facility (gym), or engagement in self-directed activities (skiing, swimming, running);

4.  Consistent involvement in PA (at least 8 years).

Parents/guardians were those adults identified as such by the adolescent and those who have been actively involved in the adolescent's life since childhood. Participants attended public and private schools in Montréal, Quebec as well as schools with Sport Études[i](#fn4-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="fn"} programs.[ii](#fn5-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="fn"} All except two participants identified a specific physical activity as their main practice; many indicated involvement in multiple sports across the seasons and throughout their lifespan.

The Concordia University Ethics Committee granted approval for the study prior to the start of the recruitment process. Participants (adolescents and parents/guardians) were informed verbally of the confidential nature of the interviews. They were also presented with a consent form that they signed. All participants were then asked to select a pseudonym as a further step to enhance anonymity. A pseudonym was assigned to those adolescents/parents who opted not to select an alias (see [Table 2](#t2-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="table"}).

Protocol
--------

A collective case study design ([@b100-ijes_09_04_384]) with a narrative approach to data collection was used to understand the reasons why adolescents remain physically active throughout most of their life. According to Yin ([@b117-ijes_09_04_384]), the case study paradigm is appropriate to explore phenomena in their context. For the purpose of delineating the boundaries of the collective case study, the narrative of each adolescent believed to have insight into the research question was considered in its uniqueness (single case) ([@b89-ijes_09_04_384]); it was then interwoven with the other participants' stories to address the research questions ([@b36-ijes_09_04_384], [@b51-ijes_09_04_384]).

The researchers conducting this study possessed training and experience in the use of a qualitative methodology with a collective case study design and a narrative approach to data gathering. One member of the research team had previously employed this form of qualitative methodology in doctoral research ([@b83-ijes_09_04_384]), while other graduate team members had completed advanced coursework in qualitative methods, as well as assisting in other qualitative research projects as part of their studies.

The data used to address the research questions came from one recorded interview with each participant/parent. The adolescent and one of his/her parents participated in the interview together. A research assistant conducted the semi-structured interview lasting between 50--60 minutes. Interviews proceeded according to a protocol that contained a series of questions with follow-up prompts. Typically, questions would be asked of the adolescent and then of the parent/guardian, with appropriate prompts. Questions focused on the following areas: choice of activity, duration of involvement, needs for participation (adolescent), story of involvement in PA over lifetime (adolescent) with subsequent request for additional detail from parent/guardian, family implications (adolescent and parent/guardian), motivations (adolescent with question about motivation for supporting PA to parent/guardian), supports for involvement (adolescent and parent/guardian), among others.

Given our focus on long-term PA engagement, we believed that parents or guardians would necessarily have knowledge about and likely involvement in the adolescents' sports and activities. By including parents in the interviews, we anticipated that interview commentaries emanating from both adolescents and their parents would enhance the richness of the data and thus increase the trustworthiness of the study ([@b75-ijes_09_04_384]). In brief, we believed that parents' participation would provide contextual information and thereby contribute to thicker descriptions ([@b53-ijes_09_04_384]) of the inquiry results so that readers might draw their own inferences from the study.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The same research assistant who conducted the interviews recorded and transcribed the audio files verbatim.[iii](#fn6-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="fn"} A different research assistant listened to segments of the audiotapes and verified the accuracy of the transcripts across several excerpts. Once the researchers were satisfied that the external audit had demonstrated the exactitude of the transcripts, three researchers read the interviews separately and noted emerging themes ([@b28-ijes_09_04_384]). Each new thematic section was labelled with in-vivo codes ([@b36-ijes_09_04_384]) drawn from the participants' words or with inductively generated concepts -- using sensitizing concepts ([@b27-ijes_09_04_384]) from the literature.

Following the recommendations by Medin and Brasalou ([@b42-ijes_09_04_384]), we drafted a codebook prior to engaging in formal line-by-line coding of the data ([@b55-ijes_09_04_384]). Descriptions in the codebook were used to create categories and sub-categories. We then incorporated the emerging themes identified through the coding process in a graphic representation ([@b85-ijes_09_04_384], [@b105-ijes_09_04_384]) for which Bandura's ([@b13-ijes_09_04_384]) reciprocal determinism seems to provide a suitable framework (see [Figure 1](#f1-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="fig"}).

RESULTS
=======

We identified four main themes associated with psychosocial factors that seem to influence adolescents' sustained engagement in sports and PA[iv](#fn7-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="fn"}. These are presented according to frequency of occurrence in the data; they are: 1) adolescents personal considerations (personal characteristics, preferences and challenges); 2) school and community resources; 3) parental support; and 4) social interaction.

Adolescents' Personal Considerations
------------------------------------

An important theme concerns adolescents' personal characteristics and preferences. These are seen in their personal connections to sports and PA as well as in the challenges they describe as deterrents to their continued involvement.

Motivating factors: Personal considerations for remaining active include a self-concept as 'someone who is physically active and loves sports.' In addition, there are all the benefits derived from engagement, such as the opportunity to increase competence and self-efficacy, as well as the desire to compete.

'Sport' identity - Adolescents who have sustained involvement in sports and PA for a significant portion of their lives refer to themselves either as 'sporty' or more specifically as a participant in the activity that they practice; for example, 'I'm a soccer player' or 'I'm a dancer.' Their self-concept seems meshed with the activity they pursue.

Maya~a~: *The way I am is more about dance. I do stuff with my body instead of with my words and maybe if I would have been a born singer it would have been different; but I think I'm probably a born dancer instead.*

Peter~a~: *Karate has been part of me from the time where I was actually growing inside, so I just can't quit.*

Almost all adolescents in this study affirmed that they are truly passionate about the particular activities in which they engage and it is this passion that motivates them to continue. They often reiterated in the interviews that though they might have fewer opportunities to play as they age, they could hardly fathom becoming physically inactive since performance is so intricately connected with who they are.

Randy~a~: *I'm playing very well, so I can't stop this; it's a part of me, it's a big part of my life and I can't stop playing it.*

Sierra~a~: *Every time I'm in the water, it feels like that's where I'm supposed to be.*

Love of sports - Engagement in sports and PA is often described as an expression of what the person loves to do (is passionate about -- intrinsically motivated) rather than an undertaking requiring extrinsic motivation.

Interviewer: *if you could explain when you say 'the love of the game', what do you mean by that?*

Jermaine~a~: *It's like that feeling you have when you do something that you love to do. Like, if you love to read books, then you'll always read books. If you love to cook, you'll always cook. I love to play soccer, so, I focus on that\... You just get that feeling that you love it so much. You just keep going...*

Sam~a~: *I love everything about the sport... I can't picture myself stopping...You keep a smile on your face 'cause you're here doing the thing that you love.*

One clue about why adolescents say they 'love' PA is that they seem to equate participation with 'having fun'. When the 'fun' factor diminishes, interest wanes. Participants associated 'fun' first and foremost with shared interactions with friends and teammates (also discussed below).

Randy~a~: *\[There was\] a period of time when I wasn't going to soccer... when I'd go to the gym; it was just me at the gym... there was no one else there with me. But when I went to soccer, it was fun, the way we were playing was fun, the people I was with were just so fun and when I was having fun, I was playing well and I had made a lot of friends so, to continue that friendship and making that stronger was really cool to have people I can go to or people I can turn to whenever I need to.*

Maya~a~*: I have so many friends... People around you have to be active. They have to keep you stimulated... it's fun!*

Adolescents suggested that 'fun' also implied surpassing their limits and achieving what they hoped to achieve.

Interviewer: *If you could describe 'fun' to me, what does it mean for you?*

Chris~a~: *It's fun going out and scoring... just like staying with friends is fun.*

Lola~a~: *I really want to be good. I really want to get my leg really high and I want to be able to do what the best do; like all the professionals and everything and I know that in life I want to dance and I want to become a dancer so it's that motivation.*

Robin~a~: *I kind of set goals and stuff and I try my hardest to get them and when I do get them, it's a great feeling. You get a really good feeling and it makes you just wanna go and keep going and go for the bigger goals and...it motivates you.*

Consequently, the motivation to continually improve their performance and reach progressively more difficult goals - thereby increasing their sense of self-efficacy - is thought to be influential in sustaining participation.

Interviewer: *Have there been times when you've wanted to stop?*

Chris~a~: *No.*

Interviewer: *What kept you going?*

Chris~a~: *I set goals... I try my hardest to get them and when I do get them, it's a great feeling... You get a really good feeling and it makes you just wanna go and keep going for the bigger goals and it motivates you.*

Participants told us that they learn from each other (teammates, peers, club members, etc.) and are motivated to excel through mastery and vicarious experiences of quality performance. They are also impacted by verbal persuasion.

Olga~a~: *I'm the best at soccer... I got good at doing them \[sports\] and then I wanted to do more sports because I thought maybe I'll be good at that too.*

Sierra~a~: *Jennifer, she's the freak. She goes to every practice. She works really hard and because of that, she's faster than all of us. She's the fastest girl on the team. But she puts in the work and she puts in the effort. So I always go to her and I ask her how does she get this fast? I learn from her.*

Maya~a~: *Right now people that are surrounding me are just like 'we're going to get to the top and we're gonna be better and you could do this better and I could do that better' and everyone's just a good energy.*

Valued benefits - In addition to the opportunity to make friends and socialize, other benefits that motivate adolescents to remain physically active are improved confidence and a growing sense of autonomy.

Bobby~a~: *\[Sports participation\] teaches you valuable life skills... it gives you confidence, how to keep motivated, how to dedicate yourself, how to stay committed on the field when you're in your position, how to do your job correctly. How to go with feeling, basically it's how to give your all and have a positive outcome.*

The competitive aspect of sports is an important influence for both boys and girls who explained that as they grew older, they increasingly loved the thrill of competition.

Bobby~a~: *You can't describe the feeling of what it's like when you have the best game of your life or when you win and you go into the Nationals or you know people are watching and you're just ripping up the field\... I can't really describe how it is but like when I'm playing good I know I'm doing my thing you know.*

Sam~a~: *I love competing. It's like right before you get on you get that little boost of adrenaline, and you go and you have fun, I really like the competing, the jumping, everybody that I've met, the shows...*

Some participants offered that they enjoyed being physically active and valued the stamina and energy that they derive from PA; all the parents said that they believed in the health benefits of an active lifestyle; however, the majority of adolescents did not mention physical health on their list of factors influencing participation.

Interviewer: *Do you ever think of the fitness side of it? Does that matter to you?*

Olga~a~: *I do it 'cause it's good for you too, but that's not why I do it. It's just another reason why it's good.*

Finally, engagement in sports and PA is recognized for its benefits to relieve stress, build character, increase discipline, and enhance mental focus.

Peter*~a~*: *I find that it's a way to relieve my stress too sometimes; if I've been having a bad day, I just get on the ice and forget about it. I do my stuff, and it can be motivating too, if I have a good skating day, I'm happy for the rest of the day - I'm in a good mood. And sometimes, I guess, it helps me concentrate afterwards - on homework, or anything else I have to do.*

Challenges: We also considered in this theme comments where adolescents described how injuries and the need to self-regulate were potential deterrents to their engagement in PA.

Injuries: Whether it was a ballet dancer who broke her foot while playing soccer or a horseback rider who fell off her horse, some adolescents told stories of injuries that impeded their playing for a length of time. Injuries were clearly regarded as threats to prolonged PA involvement; several participants expressed significant concerns about injuries (*ergo* the sub-theme of 'injuries' is included here). However, none of the adolescents acknowledged wanting to completely stop PA because of fear of injury.

Kirsten*~a~*: *I'm really injured right now a lot. I have tendonitis on both my ankles, so I have to reduce the amount of sports I do at the moment; and even now, with already reduced, I feel bad that I'm not doing it as much.*

Self-regulation: While most adolescents in this study appeared intrinsically motivated to be physically active, there were times when they had to exercise self-regulation to remain engaged. For a few participants, going to practice required the elicitation of effort and the ability to self-motivate.

Bob~a~: *Sometimes I find the motivation hard. Before practices, I'll be like, "ah, I don't want to\...go to practice" but then once I actually start the practice, I'll be okay.*

In addition to getting to practice, some adolescents offered that self-regulation is necessary for time management. Involvement in PA requires a substantial amount of time that might otherwise be devoted to pursuing different interests. Engagement in sports and PA also posed a challenge when competing demands arose, such as examinations or school assignments.

Kristen~a~*: Timing sometimes \[is an impediment\]... they know that it's exam period now, so basketball isn't as intense at the moment, and it all depends, I guess... managing school and stuff.*

Other expressions of self-regulation arose when impulses to express frustration and anger had to be restrained if players wanted to remain in the game. Finally, self-regulation was necessary to persist when facing difficulty to achieve a desired level of performance.

*Lola~a~:* \[Ballet\] is really difficult and there's never perfection; it's not attainable. So there's always more that you can do and it's hard. It's never ending.

School and Community Resources
------------------------------

Environmental influences, notably community and schools resources, were related to adolescents' participation in sports and PA, and are divided into motivating factors and challenges.

Motivating factors**:** Supportive teachers, caring coaches, and access to sports facilities and programs are among the school and community factors perceived to influence adolescents' engagement in sports and PA.

Access to facilities and programs - Research participants emphasized the benefits of facilities -- parks, arenas, courts, gyms, and pools -- at close proximity to their residences, as well as appreciating the availability of structured sports programs.

Bobette*: We're really fortunate that... \[the City\] has a great program, and \[the high school\] has a great program\... we didn't realize how lucky we were and how many places don't have that.*

Though adolescents might refer to 'pick up' games they play with friends, they more readily link their physical activity status to organized sports and PA. For them, structure increases participation.

Bobby~p~: *Usually during the summer I play soccer in an organized team, and during the winter I play hockey, again in an organized team, and starting in April, May, I play on the school rugby team.*

Community organizations are recognized for affordable programs through which adolescents can play sports at several levels throughout childhood and adolescence. In addition to programs offered by government-subsidized specialized schools (Sports Études and dance schools), the list of structured programs noted by adolescents in this study included formal teams, leagues and clubs formed around specific sports, intercity or house leagues, summer camps for skills-development, and other programs offered by national associations, schools and the community.

Supportive teachers - Whether they were gym teachers or sport instructors, teachers had a profound influence on adolescents' motivation to engage in PA and remain physically active. Teachers who provided a variety of positive and fun-filled experiences rather than those who largely emphasized the need to improve were likely to be vital catalysts to adolescents' engagement in sports and PA. Teachers might encourage students through acknowledgement of their capabilities, or they might have supported them through verbal persuasion or by matching particular activities with the adolescent's skills.

Ginger~p~: *I think it was a teacher who noticed her and saw that she had a great drive; \[that\] she could succeed much more and with that one teacher noticing her and giving her positive reinforcement, I think that that's what brought the ballet to the point where 'I'm going to eat, sleep, and breathe ballet now'.*

Kelly~a~: *In elementary school, I had this really cool teacher and... I had always liked sports, but he really got me into sports... He's very motivating, very positive and instead of going like 'come on, you could go faster...' he motivated us. He'd tell us 'you should really join the soccer team' or 'you should really get into basketball' you know, ' you've a good shot'... very positive in class we had lots of fun, different activities.*

Interviewer: *So it sounds like without him it would have been different.*

Kelly~a~*: Something clicked, and I'm just like 'that's it, I want to get involved'... he put some confidence in me that I could do well in sports. And then, I'm like 'Know what? What the heck; I'm going to join a team.' And then it progressed from there and I got good... I still think I would have gotten into sports but he really made me want to do well.*

Caring coaches - The attribute that participants said that they appreciated about their coaches was less the ability to design winning strategies than the fact that they 'cared' about players. A positive relationship with coaches influenced adolescents to surpass current levels of achievement in sports and it kept them involved in PA.

Christina~p~: *The coach that would cut practice with them, he didn't care and there was no discipline in practices; and then they got a new coach which cared about the boys and made them work hard and they worked harder, they started to win and they got a lot better. Just like exceptional teachers, coaches who were fair and those who provided positive feedback significantly motivated youth to remain physically active.*

Jermaine~a~: *The coaches at Sport Études, they don't have a favourite person. They work with everybody. Like they don't have, 'oh this guy's good, I'm just gonna focus on him'. They work with the guy who's not good, to get him up there with everybody, to get in the same area that everyone's at now.*

Well-liked coaches helped set achievable goals; they demonstrated care for the whole person and they elicited loyalty from players. Some adolescents offered that they chose a particular league and remained connected to their sport simply because they liked the coach.

Bob~a~: *I mean the coaches are pretty involved with the players and everything and... because I had a lot going on... the coach would come up and talk to me, and he'd ask me like, 'how are things going?'*

Challenges - While school and community resources might provide opportunity and impetus for sustained engagement in sports and PA, facets of these elements might serve to impede the desire and capacity to remain active.

Lack of programs and opportunities - Participants offered that when opportunities to play structured sports wane, adolescents' levels of PA could decrease. Getting older and entering CEGEP or University might be accompanied by fewer opportunities to play. Access to playing on college teams was seen as more restricted, while neighbourhood leagues were thought to be geared to virtually all those who want to play.

Kelly*~a~*: *But it makes me sad thinking, 'ah, in a few years from now I don't know if there's gonna be a league available where I can play basket like I can play soccer.'*

Some adolescents bemoaned the fact that opportunities to practice are directly linked to high skill levels. They offered that those who are not 'great players' might still practice and play if they were given an opportunity to do so.

Lionel~a~: *We have lots of kids who really want to play, but they have only teams for the...grade... They have 200 students and only 11 can play... That's the limitation... In school, or outside of school they really have to tryout and they pick only the ones who are able to play. And, actually there's no training for those who really want to play... There's so many that really want to play, and they're not allowed.*

Overly competitive coaches - Participants involved in team sports preferred coaches who showed appreciation for all players over those who consistently catered to players with higher skillsets. Coaches who focused exclusively on winning and those who withheld opportunities to play contributed negatively to adolescents' motivation to remain active.

Interviewer: *Have there been times when you've actually wanted to stop sports altogether?*

Bob~a~: *I don't think so.*

*Bobette~p~:* Except when soccer was no fun anymore... That was the only one. And he did that on a team where the coach just wanted to win and there was a couple of star players and that was it. And the rest of the team didn't really matter too much; that's a good way to ruin somebody's enthusiasm for a sport.

Parental Involvement
--------------------

Parents act as important catalysts in propelling children on a path toward active living.

Sierra~a~: *If it wasn't for mom, I know I wouldn't be into sports\... For her, sports is really important and that we're doing sports. And so I guess she kind of passed that onto me.*

Parental involvement continued to play a crucial role throughout childhood and adolescence in terms of influencing sustained engagement in PA. Parent's involvement was divided into motivational factors and challenges.

Motivational factors: The motivational influences in the theme of parental involvement include a) parental values in action; b) committed ongoing support; and c) a 'sports' family culture.

Parental values in action - Given this study's criteria for recruitment, all participants started their involvement in PA at a young age. An important question then would be why parents decided to enrol their young children in structured sports and PA. Our data seem to reflect strong agreement concerning parents' perception of the benefits of PA.

Melinda~p~: *I think that physical activity is really important, mentally, physically and emotionally. I just think it's part of who you are. It's important to maintain that. And it makes us feel better; we're physically fit... our bodies are able to carry us better. And we're able to take care of us mentally, emotionally better. So, for me, it's just a complete package. And, it's important for me and I try to instil that in my kids.*

Parents not only believed that an active lifestyle contributed to their children's wellbeing (present and future), but they also put their values into action. They took concrete steps to facilitate engagement and they provided ongoing support so that their adolescent children could sustain participation in sports and PA.

Among the skills and psychosocial attitudes that parents wished to foster in their children through involvement in sports and PA were: self-confidence, self-discipline and self-management, the ability to achieve life balance, respect for others, sportsmanship, aptitude to interact well with adults, appreciation for diversity, an appropriate strategy to deal with stress, and mental focus, which can also be seen as benefitting adolescents academically. Parents wanted their children to do something other than watch TV, surf the web, or hang out in parks or at the local mall.

Joan~p~: *I think it's great for kids to be in sports, I mean it keeps them out of trouble.*

Christina~p~*: It's important for them to stay focused in their life you know... not go with drugs or in the wrong direction.*

Ongoing support - Parents' ongoing support is vital to help adolescents remain physically active. Indispensable forms of support are verbal persuasion and financial and personal contributions. Many of the adolescents who might have entertained thoughts of abandoning practice admitted that their parents' strong encouragement to continue helped them overcome urges to do so; it realigned them with their passion for the activity.

Peter~a~: *They wouldn't let me just quit out of the blue either.*

Sierra~a~: *\[My mother\] pushes me to do sports and stuff like that. There're some days that I don't want to go swimming, and she's like 'I think you should'. But most of the time, I do want to go swimming.*

Parents' financial contribution can readily be understood as fundamental to adolescents' sustained engagement in sports and PA. Some teams organize fundraisers for special events and those adolescents enrolled in Sports Études programs receive some financial help from the school. However, most parents must pay the fees, tuitions for private schools and other sports-related expenses.

Delphine*~p~*: *It's a big commitment. And her skates of course, her equipment it's not like you say, 'I'm going to be leisurely skating and I'm gonna go to Canadian Tire and buy myself a pair of skates.' No. These are skates that are moulded to her foot to make sure that everything is aligned... it could get quite pricey.*

Parents devote time and energy to support their children's engagement in PA. They provide transportation and many attend all practices, acting as cheerleaders at games and tournaments.

James~p~: *My activity is driving... My involvement is I have to drive her to all the games. Sometimes on the weekend we have to spend the whole time on her rather than on us. And that's part of it; but for most parents it's not just the time, it's more financially.*

Family 'sports' culture - Most participants mention a culture where the whole family is encouraged to be physically active. In this perspective, engagement in PA is understood as a natural way of being.

Dezmond~p~: *He has four older brothers that were very involved so, at a certain time every year there's registration; so at a certain age when he was able to play, then it just, do you want to play? We'll sign you up. And he said 'ok'. It wasn't really much of a push on either side; it was just very easy, almost natural. 'Cause I mean he saw his older brothers playing and we just thought now it's his turn.*

Just as parents' values regarding the importance of PA for their children transfer across generations, the family's 'sports' orientation becomes a stimulus for engagement.

Vinnie*~a~*: *Growing up, I did a lot of tennis and skiing because my dad used to be an instructor in both those sports and golf too because, and you know when he used to take us out to the country all the time, and we'd play tennis and golf. We'd go to our golf club and play golf a lot; same with tennis, and in the winter we'd go skiing, and those were the three sports he got us into first, like when I was six or seven, but then as I started to learn new sports I got into those more*.

Challenges: We identified two types of challenges related to parents' involvement in their children's PA practice: 1) Challenges experienced by parents (e.g., costs and other resource issues), and 2) challenges experienced by adolescents -- need for autonomy and addressing competing demands by their parents.

Challenges experienced by parents - As discussed, most parents demonstrated unconditional commitment to their children's involvement in PA. However, support can be costly and parents need to find ways to overcome these challenges in order to provide basic necessities for engagement in a particular sport or PA.

Bobette~p~: *Well, it's tough -- I mean like, if he has a game out in Ville St. Laurent, and it's usually after school and you've got other kids, it means trekking out, trekking back\...gas, time, effort\...and it's a bummer\...but we do it... I've got a younger son who's in elementary school, so, it's all that at the same time\... but those are all costs. Some parents bring all their kids\...so it becomes a whole movement of time and space and energy and money.*

Parents in our study recognized a certain privilege in being able to overcome financial barriers in order to keep their children active. They were aware that single parents or parents of large families might have to work harder at managing resources, schedules and their own energy in order to support children's practice.

Kelly*~a~*: *What makes me sad sometimes is that I feel like sports nowadays\... involves so much with the parents and leagues and stuff\...kids who don't -- maybe aren't as well off -- their parents are working, they can't afford it, they can't drive them\... I feel as though, as a country, it's something that we should encourage, you know, all economic groups to be able to\...play sports. Which isn't always easy. Cause I think for the most part now a lot of these sports it's like, suburban kids who do a lot of the sports.*

However, it seems that even when parents struggle with finances and other personal resources, their desire to support their children's involvement in PA supersedes their own needs.

Delphine~p~: *Although there have been different areas where I haven't been able to give because it's been financially restricting at times and I might not have been capable at the time on a financial level, but...I have to do everything I can.*

The will to act congruently with their values and their beliefs about the benefits of PA helps parents overcome barriers that could ultimately have detracted from their investment in their children's involvement in sports and PA.

Sally~p~*: A lot of people say, 'Oh my god, I don't know how you do it, seven days a week you're in some kind of ice rink.' I said, 'that's fine. That is my choice, and my husband's choice; we'd rather see them in places where they're doing physical activity with other people than hanging around stores or parks' and that was not for us. We said 'we're gonna give 'em everything we can... we can teach them right from wrong' and being in an organized sport, for us, has always been a bonus and a plus. It's very important.*

Challenges experienced by adolescents - Parental involvement, though a critical contributor to sustained PA engagement, does sometimes pose challenges. Support from the 'overinvolved' parent who might take the activity more seriously than the child is not always motivating for the adolescent, neither is it always viewed positively.

Calley~p~: *Our son just said after two years... 'I'm not having fun anymore. I want to go back to house league.' And he loved it.*

Interviewer: *So what do you think the difference is?*

Calley~p~: *I think it \[intercity\] attracts a kind of crazy parent and demonic coach; they have these pipe dreams of their kids becoming, I don't know, professional soccer players or something ridiculous and they take the fun out of the sport\...*

For some adolescents, an emerging desire for autonomy surpasses the benefits of having an involved and supportive parent.

Olga~a~: *I don't want her \[mother\] watching.*

Joan~p~: *... she doesn't like me watching volleyball.*

Olga~a~: *Or any other school sport.*

Interviewer: *Just the school sports?*

Olga~a~: *Yeah; the other ones 'cause school sports you often have breaks between them all so I'd rather her just not be there. And then, I don't know, I guess like out-of-school sports, you have one game and you go home so it doesn't really matter.*

Another form of challenge experienced by adolescents derives from competing demands from parents who highly value both academic and sport success. Though most participants acknowledged that the mental focus and discipline acquired through PA transfers to the academic domain, many highlighted the difficulties of meeting competing demands.

James~p~: *To us, from her school, the expectation is above seventy-five.*

Kristen~a~: *If you don't reach that they don't allow you to play on the school team.*

James~p~*: And from our expectations it's above eighty-five.*

Kristen~a~: *Their expectations are higher than eighty-five, usually. 'Cause eighty-five is honour roll at my school, so they want me to be above that to get honour roll.*

James~p~: *We are worried more because the training is so intense, like three days, three nights a week. Plus the weekend tournaments, sometimes it's like 'How can they have time to study?' Sometimes she has to study 'til twelve, and in the morning six o'clock you wake up and...it's a bit too much.*

Social Interaction
------------------

Multiple facets of social interaction were cited as motivating factors influencing adolescents (and their parents) to sustain engagement in sports and PA. It is the only theme for which participants did not easily identify challenges. Social interaction both motivates initiation in a particular sport and encourages sustained practice.

Shared interaction: For many participants, friends provided the safety needed to initiate activities they might otherwise not have undertaken.

Kristen~a~: *I don't like joining... a team where I don't know anyone yet 'cause you feel scared and alone. So, I usually like doing things where I know someone at least who's there, who I can talk to and help me... When you're alone you're always shy and you might not do your best because you're scared of what everyone thinks of you. But if you have at least one person you're friends with, then they can push you and help you when you're scared...*

Bob~a~: *When I first got into football, I wasn't really that interested in it but my friends were like, 'oh, try football this year' and, so that's what really got me interested in the sport, and got me involved. So, I guess, when something like the peers will push you toward like a new sport or something, but then you gotta, I guess, push yourself to keep going with it\... Yeah. I guess determination can also come from like, friends and everything 'cause they're all going to practice and I'm going to go to practice with them.*

Most adolescents mentioned the importance of socializing as an incentive for maintaining activity involvement. Engagement in PA seems to widen the pool of potential friends.

Bob~a~: *You can build relationships and you can make friends when you're a member of a team\...*

Bobby~a~: *I had some French people on my \[hockey\] team and I don't have any French friends but just from being on the team with them, became friends with them and started hanging out with them and stuff so, I've never had French friends before this, the only connection was hockey for us and it was perfect. We became friends.*

Because physically active youth spend a significant portion of their time practicing their sport, they develop a special bond with peers and teammates. According to them, the shared experiences of success and hardship contribute to their sustained engagement in the activity.

Sierra~a~: *It's also like you have a closeness with your team that you don't have with your friends... it's like we're all there together... I won't ever think of stopping. I know everyone else on the team is struggling just as much as I am. It's like we're in this together, we'll get through it together\...*

In addition to forging friendships with peers, participation in PA provides an opportunity for youth to socialize with adults. Going to practice or a game becomes a social occasion.

Sam~a~: *The people that I've met throughout the sport, and basically when I started it's like I was born into a new family.*

Sierra~a~: *We all know the parents, 'cause there's the parents that are always there. So it's like we all know their parents, we all talk to each other's parents and stuff, which is cool.*

Parents in the study acknowledged that their child's involvement in PA impacted their own social interactions and helped them overcome challenges associated with supporting their children's practice. Some offered that they developed a sense of community with other parents stemming from common interests or simply from the fact that they have little time to socialize given the demands of their children's involvement in PA.

Interviewer: *What has that \[children's involvement in sports) given you and your husband?*

Christina~p~*: Friends. 'Cause like all of our friends are from their sports. Keeps us busy too; we don't sit in front of the TV and rot... The team we're on we have a lot of parents who don't have the funds to be able to go outside \[the city\]... Sometimes the parents can't drive, they call, we go get them; they ask for help, we get them.*

Shared responsibilities and teamwork: Teamwork was often cited as an enjoyable aspect of sports. Teammates encouraged one another to heightened performance and they seemed to enjoy working together to achieve common goals.

Kelly~a~: *You become close to your teammates. It helps keep you active. It becomes kind of like you're a joint effort, like everyone coming together and working together and trying to achieve a goal or trying to win or do whatever.*

Being on a team may impact the stress of solo performance. Though each player might feel the pressure to perform well, those who preferred team sports said that they appreciated the fact that they could share responsibility for winning or losing.

Kelly~a~: *I like the whole the idea of working together and it's not so much pressure too on one person to perform. It's more a team effort.*

Bobby~a~: *You win together, you lose together...* The most compelling argument for the role teams play in motivating adolescents to remain involved in sports came from Jeannine and Jermaine who discussed the difficulties Jermaine experienced when his coach favoured other players.

Jeannine~p~: *He had a choice. We spoke a lot about it, and it was like ride out the season or switch; go to another team.*

Interviewer: *What was the factor, for you Jermaine, to stay and ride out the season?*

Jermaine~a~: *Well, the team was a good team. I liked the players on the team, and I thought if I push myself then I could change it around. And that's what I did... I pushed myself, I tried at practice, I gave my 110%, and then he \[the coach\] played me. He started me in a game, and then, from there, it was just great... Then like, my teammates helped me get back up, they're like 'we want you to stay, we need you in this', or that I push myself and I proved myself to them.*

A Comment about Sex Differences
-------------------------------

Based on our research assumption that boys and girls might differ in their perception of factors potentially influencing sustained engagement in PA, we reduced and analyzed the interview data separately. We were fully cognizant that frequency differences between codes do not necessarily imply differences between groups; however, we did survey frequency differences in trying to identify variances between boys and girls. We found little that would indicate a marked difference between the sexes. Boys (and their parents) more often referred to parents' contribution as a catalyst to engagement in sport at a young age and male adolescents mentioned that they liked intense sports (rugby, hockey, soccer, basketball) more often than girls. Girls referred to self-motivation somewhat more frequently than boys and consequently to intrinsic motivation, that is, being active because they love the sport they practice. Though sex differences pertinent to sustaining PA engagement were not strongly evident in our data, we would offer a comment from a mother who speaks about adolescent girls' perception of engagement.

Melinda*~p~: I think one of the things that Holly's always talked about is how there comes a certain point where it's no longer cool for girls to join in sports... Especially in high school, girls who are athletic, all of a sudden, they don't want to get sweaty*\... *or it's not cool anymore to be a jock. And I think that's maybe something that schools could really try to encourage the girls\...*

DISCUSSION
==========

The primary purpose of this study was to explore adolescents' perceptions of the psychosocial factors -- positive or negative -- that influence their sustained engagement in sports and PA. Nested in a framework of reciprocal determinism ([@b10-ijes_09_04_384], [@b12-ijes_09_04_384]), our data would suggest that personal characteristics of those who remain physically active *(person)* are: 1) passion for the activity in which they are involved ([@b80-ijes_09_04_384]); 2) positive self-concept ([@b19-ijes_09_04_384]) shaped by prolonged involvement with the activity; 3) intrinsic ([@b70-ijes_09_04_384], [@b109-ijes_09_04_384]) as well as extrinsic motivation ([@b34-ijes_09_04_384]); and, 4) high self-efficacy beliefs translated into a continuous desire for improvement, striving to reach increasingly more difficult goals ([@b12-ijes_09_04_384]) and engaging in competitive relations with self and others ([@b52-ijes_09_04_384]). It would appear that the strength of these characteristics support adolescents' self-regulation ([@b16-ijes_09_04_384]) and help them overcome personal challenges that might impede their PA involvement and ultimately lead to lapses (missed practices) or relapses (abandoning the activity) ([@b81-ijes_09_04_384]).

Adolescents perceived that participation in sports and PA (*behaviour*) affects several dimensions -- mainly social, mental and physical -- of their health. Fundamentally, adolescents seem to practice a particular form of PA because they 'love it.' More specifically, they indicated that some of the expected outcomes of engagement influencing their sustained engagement were: 1) opportunities to engage in social interactions; 2) having fun in practice; 3) building confidence and experiencing a sense of accomplishment and efficiency; 4) relieving stress; 5) improving stamina; 6) learning life skills; 7) building character; 8) enhancing self-discipline; and, 9) augmenting mental focus.

Environmental influences (*environment*) arise from different sources (school and community; parents and family; friends and peers), which are also qualitatively distinct in terms of the role they play in adolescents' sustained engagement in sports and PA. Some forms of support are instrumental in that they make engagement possible, others are motivational, and there are those that pose challenges for continued engagement. Beets et al., ([@b20-ijes_09_04_384]) offered four categories of social support from parents that positively influence sports participation. He defined these as tangible, namely, 1) instrumental (providing equipment, fees, transportation) and 2) conditional (doing activity with/supervising), and as intangible, namely, 1) motivational (encouragement) and 2) informational (discussing benefits of engagement). Framing the findings of our study in the categories offered by Beets et al., and adding the challenges expressed by the participants, a clearer structure seems to emerge regarding the environmental factors that influence PA practice (see [Table 2](#t2-ijes_09_04_384){ref-type="table"}).

Consideration of adolescents' personal characteristics to surmount challenges and engage in self-regulatory processes is crucial to understanding how long-term engagement in PA and sports is facilitated, yet other factors must be encompassed in modeling support structures. In particular, parents must face financial and personal challenges to initiate their children's participation and enable them to remain physically active. Participants' narratives clearly suggest that parents' strongly held value regarding active living serves as a pivotal motivating factor helping adolescents overcome challenges. Parents who let their values inform their action and select to expand their resources on that which they truly deem truly significant (being privileged enough to do so), provide the tangible and intangible support ([@b20-ijes_09_04_384]) needed for sustained engagement.

Adolescents need both tangible and intangible forms of support if they are to engage in PA and remain physically active ([@b20-ijes_09_04_384]). Their capacity to surmount challenges is greatly impacted by a self-concept developed through practice ([@b19-ijes_09_04_384]). With backup from community resources ([@b57-ijes_09_04_384],[@b58-ijes_09_04_384]), parents are the ones who typically set a cycle of self-concept development in motion ([@b46-ijes_09_04_384], [@b52-ijes_09_04_384]): practice impacts the adolescent's self-concept, and the adolescent whose self-concept is impacted by practice remains engaged ([@b8-ijes_09_04_384]). In light of this, it seems arguable that health promotion efforts need to target parents of young children ([@b116-ijes_09_04_384]) and parents of adolescents to raise their awareness of the extended benefits of active living ([@b2-ijes_09_04_384], [@b25-ijes_09_04_384], [@b26-ijes_09_04_384]). Health promotion efforts must also highlight the need for parents to offer continued support for physical activity throughout adolescence ([@b17-ijes_09_04_384], [@b18-ijes_09_04_384]). Furthermore, since challenges faced by parents include financial outflow to enrol their children in organized sports and structured activities (more conducive to influence practice) and that only those privileged enough can afford to do so, justification can be found for all levels of government to increase financial support to families of young children and adolescents in order to facilitate participation of those from different socio-economic status ([@b32-ijes_09_04_384]).

The current study itemizes psychosocial factors that active adolescents and their parents/guardians identified as influencing youth sustained engagement in sports and PA. Building on principles of youth and family engagement that promote the involvement of youth in addressing issues that affect them ([@b88-ijes_09_04_384]), it might be valuable to pursue research with sedentary youth and identify, from their viewpoint, the barriers that impede their involvement in PA. Enlisting the help of adolescents who are physically inactive to design interventions and implement programs to help sedentary youth engage in PA would be congruent with these principles.

What are the potential next steps for research in this area? For one, the findings of this investigation show value for informing the design of quantitative instruments for use with a broader sample of active adolescents and their parents/guardians. From this, we might gain deeper insights into characteristics of families and communities that promote long-term engagement in sports and physical activity. This same investigation might also help identify potential threats to continuity that emerge in an adolescent's development or in family dynamics. It would also be of value to identify adolescents who have continued in PA and sports without the kind of support structures identified in this investigation.

An inherent strength of a qualitative approach is that the research findings more fully represent the subjective meanings and experiences of the participants. However, given the boundaries of this research paradigm, a limitation of this study is that the conclusions only apply to the participants involved in the project and cannot be generalized across populations ([@b72-ijes_09_04_384]). To offset such constraints, we sought to provide thick descriptions of the data ([@b53-ijes_09_04_384]) from which readers are then able to draw inferences that might pertain to their own contexts ([@b65-ijes_09_04_384]). A further limitation of the study is that since parents were present during the interview process, their observations might somehow have influenced the adolescents' perception of the psychosocial factors impacting their sustained engagement in sports and PA. The interviewer in this study was acutely aware of this possibility; she consistently endeavoured to ask adolescents to confirm or counter their parents' assertions when the adult participant presented a novel idea. Finally, though 'member checking' is suggested by some ([@b75-ijes_09_04_384], [@b36-ijes_09_04_384]), though not by all qualitative investigators ([@b9-ijes_09_04_384]), as a positive step to confirm the trustworthiness of a study, we did not have the opportunity to confirm the conclusions outlined above with the research participants.

This research was supported in part by a grant from the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada (SSHRC) to the first author.

The Sport Études program, part of the public school system in the Greater Montreal area, is geared to elite/serious athletes. It provides an opportunity to practice sports on a daily basis provided that students maintain required academic standards ([@b104-ijes_09_04_384]).

An exception was made to include a participant who had recently graduated from high school and was attending one of Québec's CEGEP -- Collège d'enseignement général et professionnel known in English as General and Vocational College. This participant met all other criteria for selection.

For the sake of clarity, excerpts presented in this article have been edited of fillers (e.g., hum, er, like, you know...).

In the verbatim quotations below, comments from parents or guardians are subscripted with the letter "p" and those from adolescents are subscripted with the letter "a".

![Graphic representation of the psychosocial factors perceived by adolescents as influencing sustained engagement in sports and PA.](ijes_09_04_384f1){#f1-ijes_09_04_384}

###### 

Correlates of physical activity among adolescents.

  Correlates             Positive                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Negative
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ***Physical***         Weight status ([@b74-ijes_09_04_384]);Weight management ([@b4-ijes_09_04_384], [@b68-ijes_09_04_384]);Developing physical competence ([@b111-ijes_09_04_384]);Wanting to be fit, and achieving positive health outcomes ([@b21-ijes_09_04_384], [@b73-ijes_09_04_384]).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Weight status ([@b73-ijes_09_04_384], [@b102-ijes_09_04_384]);High perceived exertion for girls ([@b37-ijes_09_04_384]).
  ***Psychological***    Passion for the activity ([@b80-ijes_09_04_384]);Positive motivation and positive body image ([@b21-ijes_09_04_384], [@b76-ijes_09_04_384]);Constructs from the self-determination theory ([@b39-ijes_09_04_384], [@b40-ijes_09_04_384]): Autonomous (identified and intrinsic) motivation ([@b107-ijes_09_04_384]) and perceived competence ([@b106-ijes_09_04_384]);Positive self-efficacy beliefs ([@b7-ijes_09_04_384], [@b43-ijes_09_04_384], [@b44-ijes_09_04_384], [@b110-ijes_09_04_384]);Constructs from the theory of planned behaviour ([@b3-ijes_09_04_384], [@b61-ijes_09_04_384], [@b90-ijes_09_04_384]);Personal preferences ([@b93-ijes_09_04_384]);Positive image of sport (for girls) ([@b34-ijes_09_04_384]);Stress management ([@b68-ijes_09_04_384]);Fun and enjoyment ([@b21-ijes_09_04_384], [@b73-ijes_09_04_384], [@b76-ijes_09_04_384], [@b112-ijes_09_04_384]);Choice and variety ([@b54-ijes_09_04_384]).   Factors of amotivation ([@b98-ijes_09_04_384]);High self and body-consciousness ([@b6-ijes_09_04_384], [@b102-ijes_09_04_384]);Sports as a threat to gender identity, concerns about appearance and low perceived competence for girls ([@b37-ijes_09_04_384]);Depression ([@b110-ijes_09_04_384]).
  ***Behavioural***      Participation in school physical education program ([@b111-ijes_09_04_384]);Competition ([@b23-ijes_09_04_384]).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Lower sports participation for obese youth ([@b87-ijes_09_04_384]);Television viewing ([@b113-ijes_09_04_384]);Competing demands on time, e.g., engaging in technology-related and academic and low priority afforded to PA for girls ([@b45-ijes_09_04_384]);Previous history of engagement ([@b93-ijes_09_04_384]);Smoking ([@b64-ijes_09_04_384]);Sedentary behaviours ([@b6-ijes_09_04_384], [@b93-ijes_09_04_384]).
  ***Socio-cultural***   Cultural values and social assumptions ([@b64-ijes_09_04_384]);Socioeconomic status ([@b101-ijes_09_04_384]);Parental influence and support ([@b20-ijes_09_04_384], [@b33-ijes_09_04_384], [@b41-ijes_09_04_384], [@b46-ijes_09_04_384], [@b93-ijes_09_04_384]);Parental modeling ([@b30-ijes_09_04_384], [@b91-ijes_09_04_384]);Maternal education ([@b57-ijes_09_04_384]);Parental physical activity for boys ([@b110-ijes_09_04_384]);Autonomy-promoting behaviour from coaches ([@b49-ijes_09_04_384]);Social support ([@b41-ijes_09_04_384], [@b44-ijes_09_04_384], [@b47-ijes_09_04_384], [@b58-ijes_09_04_384]);Social interaction ([@b79-ijes_09_04_384]);Participation in sports teams ([@b113-ijes_09_04_384]);A network of physically active friends ([@b44-ijes_09_04_384]).                                                                                                                                                Peer-teasing leading to unfavourable social comparison of skill levels ([@b30-ijes_09_04_384]);Victimization/bullying and lack of social support ([@b59-ijes_09_04_384], [@b102-ijes_09_04_384]);Ethnicity, lower socioeconomic status, and parental education ([@b57-ijes_09_04_384], [@b63-ijes_09_04_384],[@b110-ijes_09_04_384]);Parents' concerns about safety as well as negative influence of peers, parents and teachers ([@b45-ijes_09_04_384]).
  ***Environmental***    Access to recreational facilities and exercise equipment ([@b58-ijes_09_04_384]);Use of community facilities ([@b57-ijes_09_04_384]);Safe neighbourhoods ([@b50-ijes_09_04_384]).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Lack of opportunities ([@b37-ijes_09_04_384]);Inaccessibility to and inadequacy of fitness facilities ([@b45-ijes_09_04_384], [@b78-ijes_09_04_384], [@b102-ijes_09_04_384]);Parents' concern about cost (of sport and transportation) ([@b60-ijes_09_04_384]);School PA policies, lack of culturally appropriate facilities and programming as well as dangerous neighbourhoods ([@b86-ijes_09_04_384]).

###### 

Participants (boy/girl), parents and main form of PA by school type attended.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  School                     Boy & Parent                Main Activity             Girl & Parent               Main Activity
  -------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------
  Private                    Bob & Bobette Bob           Rugby                     Penelope & Chester Dupont   Horseback riding

  Peter & Mary Parker        Wrestling                   Lola & Ginger Cooper      Ballet                      

  Vinny & Lily Chase         Football                    Maya & Delphine Nureyev   Ballet                      

                                                                                                               

  Public General             Bobby & Dezmond Daly        Hockey                    Kristen & James Lang        Basketball

  Chris & Christina Ronald   Soccer                      Olga & Joan Brown         Multiple sports             

  Sierra & Melinda Walker    Swimming                                                                          

                                                                                                               

  Public - Sports Etudes     Jermaine & Jeannine\        Soccer                    Sam & Sally Smith           Figure skating
                             Jones/Robin & Rick Loblaw                                                         

  Figure skating                                                                                               

  Lionel & Randy Messimo     Soccer                                                                            

                                                                                                               

  CEGEP                                                                            Kelly & Calley Cruise       Multiple sports
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[^1]: Denotes undergraduate,

[^2]: Denotes graduate,

[^3]: Denotes professional author
